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Period start date
01 01 2013

Period end date
31 12

To
2010

s ~ s & a a a a r ~ ~

Charity name Adventure Aid

Other names charity is known by Adventure Aid UK

Registered charity number (if any) 1143306

Charity's principal address 44 Wivenhoe House

Fairways, Femdown

Dorset

Postcode BH22 SBB

Names of the charity trustees who manage the charity

Trustee name

1 Ashlay Platen-Mills

2 Austin Arnold

3 Helen Jordan

4

5

6
7

8
9

10
11

12

13
14

15
16

17
18
19
20

Oflice (if any)
Dates acted if not for whole

r

Since 2011-
October 2015-

October 2015—

Name of person (or body) entitled
to int trustee if an

A Platen-Mills

Names of the trustees for the charity, if any, (for example, any custodian trustees)

Name

None

Dates acted if not for whole ear



T of adviser Name Address

Name of chief executive or names of senior staff members (Optional information)

~ aW ~ ~ ~ ~

Description of the charity's trusts

Type of governing document
Constitution

How the charity is constituted
association

Trustee selection methods
Appointed by Founding Trustee

Additional governance issues (Optional information)

You may choose to include
additional information, where
relevant, about

~ policies and procedures
adopted for the induction and
training of trustees;

~ the charity's organisational
structure and any wider
network with which the charity
works;

~ relationship with any related
parties;

~ trustees' consideration of
major risks and the system
and procedures to manage
them.

We work with small children related charities across Asia and Africa. We
have a safegarding policy in place and vet all our partners.

~ ~

Summary of the objects of the
charity set out in its
governing document

Adventure Aid raise funds by people joining organised trips to visit our
projects. This is our primarily revenue stream to support our projects



I he chanty solely works overseas and supports disadvantaged women
and children through education and welfare projects.

Summary of the main
activities undertaken for the
public benefit in relation to
these objects (include within
this section the statutory
declaration that trustees have
had regard to the guidance
issued by the Charity
Commission on public
benefit)

Additional details of objectives and activities (Optional information)

We only provide grants to partner charities once we have visited the
project and agreed the project.

You may choose to indude
further statements, where
relevant, about:

~ policy on grantmaking;

~ policy programme related
investment;

~ contribution made by
volunteers.



Summary of the main
achievements of the charity
during the year

Funding of;

20 cleR lip operations for children in Sumatra
300+ school bags for children in Nepal
various small I'unding community projects in Nepal
Continued funding of the Indian Orphanage
Work in Mauritius to support vulnerable children



Brief statement of the
charity's policy on reserves

All money is used to support the primary aim of the charity. we do not

carry reserves.

Details of any funds materially
in deficit

none

Further financial review details (Optional information)

You may choose to include
additional information, where
relevant about:

~ the charity's principal
sources of funds (including
any fundraising);

~ how expenditure has
supported the key objectives
of the charity;

~ investment policy and
objectives including any
ethical investment policy
adopted.

The charity's principal funds come from people joining our organised
trips. Any grants money received goes direct to the project supported.

~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~

~ - . . ~

The trustees declare that they have approved the trustees' report above.

Signed on behalf of the charity's tru

Signature(s)

Full name(s)

Position (eg Secretary, Chair,
etc) cE

) L ~i~- -iU

Date
j 9



CHARITY COMMISSION Adventure Aid 1143308

Receipts and payments accounts
For the period 1at January 31at December

from 2018
To

2018

CC16a

A1 Recei ts
Donations

Unwstdloted
R 1 m~ ffunds

io the noaroat E io Sha nearest 8

Endowment
funds

to the nearest E

Totelfunda Last year

So tie noaraar 8 to tha nearest 8

Sub total(Gnusa income for AR)

A2 Asset and investment sales. (see
table .

78,ma rasm4

Sub total

Total receipts 70,014 - - rs, in4 84820

A3 P ants
Truvai

Donaiiona io agreed hariiias
AcccnauenloA
inausallca

Vkdeae
Bank /yvagas / Accountants

31 485

Sub tatal

A4 Asset and investment purchases,
(see table)

Sub total

Total //el/meum 08,484 - m, ae4 01 240

Net ofrecel ptsi(payments)
AS Transfers between funds
A6 Cash funds last year end

Citsh ftrrida this )rear 0/ld

I0/10 I0/10 31

5,201

CCXX R1 accounts (SS) 14/05/2019



Categories

81 Cash funds

Details

~ ~ e ~

Unnmtrlcted
funds

le riser est 5

Restdeted funds Endowment
funds

ln newest a to nsanet K

Total cash funds (02(73

B2 Other monetary assets

(n)nnurluoelem neo rond pwnnm ~ ))

Details

Unresutcted Restricted funds Endowment
funds funds

ts nsanwt 2 lo resrsst s to nearest d

B3 Investment assets
Details

Current valve
ops prod

B4Assets retained for the charity's
owll usa

Details
Fund to whish asset

l
Cunrent value

hei hadmug

BS L(ahg(ties
Details

Final ln welsh
ash)alp relates

Amount Ow
(epdensg

When due

(updenali

Signed by one or two trustees on behalf of
all the trustees S(gns

Ashle Platen-Mills

Date of approval

05/02/20(9

CDXX R2 accounts (SS) 14/05/2019



1 of 3 CHARITY COMMISSION
FOR ENGLAND AND WALES

Independent examiner's report on the accounts

Oak I ~ ~ I ~

Report to the trustees/
directors/members of

On accounts for the

year ended:
43&c ~V&~ 2cot(5'

charity no: Company no r

Set out on pages

Respective

responsibilities of
trustees and examiner

Basis of independent

examiner's statement

The trustees (who are also the directors of the company for the purposes of

company law) are responsible for the preparation of the accounts. The charity's

trustees consider that an audit is not required for this year under section

144 of the charities Act 2011 (the charities Act) and that an independent

examination is needed. [T d

(rtarrtad4rrrdyl+-cele~ ] if not applicable.

It is my responsibility to:

~ examine the accounts under section 145 of the Charities Act,

~ to follow the procedures laid down in the general Directions given by the

Charity Commission (under section 145(5)(b) of the Charities Act, and

~ to state whether particular matters have come to my attention.

ivty examination was carried out in accordance with general Directions

given by the Charity Commission. An examination includes a review of the

accounting records kept by the charity and a comparison of the accounts

presented with those records. It also includes consideration of any unusual

items or disclosures in the accounts, and seeking explanations from the

trustees concerning any such matters. The procedures undertaken do not

provide all the evidence that would be required in an audit, and consequently

no opinion is given as to whether the accounts present a 'true and fair' view

and the report is limited to those matters set out in the statement below.

charitable company accounts templates- Independent examiner's report on the accounts Oecember 2016
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Independent
examiner's statement

In connection with my examination, no matter has come to my attention

( ") to indicate that.

accounting records have not been kept in accordance with section 386
of the Companies Act 2006;

~ the accounts do not accord with such records:

where accounts are prepared on an accruals basis, whether they fail

to comply with relevant accounting requirements under section 3ct6

of the Companies Act 2006, or are not consistent with the Charities

SORP (FR5102)

~ any matter which the examiner believes should be drawn to the

attention of the reader to gain a proper understanding of the accounts.

"Please de/ete the words in the brackets if they do not apply.

Signed; gate: Q1 JQQ(2D( I

Name: t'df«I( IZ C~~OS~W

Relevant professional

qualification(s) or body

(if any):

Address:

charitable company accounts templates —independent:exammer's report on the accounts oecember 2ota


